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1. General Information
1.1 Name of the project and applicant
The Petawawa Net Zero project (Project) will transform the existing Petawawa Water
Pollution Control Plant (WPCP) into a Resource Recovery Facility by upgrading its
anaerobic digesters to divert waste from landill and boost biogas production for use as
electricity, making the plant energy neutral or positive (Net Zero), and reducing GHG
emissions. This will involve the utilization of biogas for Combined Heat and Power (CHP)
Units for the purpose of making the WWTP Net Zero. The project also aims to find
beneficial usage of remaining biogas as clean fuel.
The Project has previously undergone stakeholders outreach under the name of “Petawawa
Co-digestion and Energy Generation Feasibility Study” in 2019.
The project received a grant of $2.7 Million from Low carbon Economy Challenge Fund in
November 2019 under name “Petawawa Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) Energy
Recovery and Waste Diversion Net Zero Project”.

1.2 Project location
The Project is situated within the Petawawa Water Pollution Control Plant, located at 560
Abbie Lane, Petawawa, County of Renfrew, K8H 2E6 (Site). The Site has an area of 75.3
acres and is registered as Range Lake Lot 17 RP, Petawawa, County of Renfrew; roll
number 477907902006900.

Figure 1 General Site Location
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1.3 Proposed energy facility
An anaerobic digestion (AD) facility is defined in O.Reg. 359/09 as a renewable energy
generation facility at which biogas made from anaerobic generation is used to generate
electricity. Since the facility is not located on a farm, it is defined as a Class 3 anaerobic
digestion facility by the regulation.
Nameplate capacity of the proposed Combined Heat and Power (CHP) facility will be 200
kWe at final completion.

1.4 Contact information
This Project is being undertaken in partnership with the Town of Petawawa as the site
owner, OCWA as operating authority and project manager, and Anaergia as the consulting
engineer and technology provider. The project will be delivered under an alternative
delivery model with investments from all 3 parties.
The primary project contacts are as listed below:
- Mr. David Unrau, Director of Public Works, Town of Petawawa. (dunrau@petawawa.ca )
- Mr. Indra Maharjan, Director of Innovation, Technology and Alternate Delivery, Energy,
Climate Change and Resource Recovery, Ontario Clean Water Agency
(imaharjan@ocwa.com ; 416-775-0056)

1.5 Other approvals required
It is expected that a revised Environmental Compliance Approval will be developed as a
result of the changes to the WPCP entailed by this Project as well as other unrelated
ongoing process improvement projects. Also, the digester units will be upgraded to meet an
order issued by the Technical Standards and Safety Authority (TSSA) by 2022.
The proponent is undergoing the Connection Impact Assessment process with Hydro One,
with the expectation of a future Distribution Connection Agreement for the Project as a
part of a net metering contract.
Local municipal building permits will be obtained as required.
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The Site is not under the jurisdiction of a conservation authority (see Figure 2 where the
site is represented by the black dot), so a conservation authority permit or approval is not
required.

Figure 2 Conservation Authority Coverage (Conservation Ontario, 2020)

1.6 Federal involvement
The project is supported by the federal government’s Low Carbon Economy Challenge
program (LCEF). The LCEF program has approved a grant of $2.7 Million for this project.

2. Project Information
The Project involves upgrading the existing anaerobic digestion technology with new
innovative technology to convert the WPCP from its traditional treatment-based process to
a Resource Recovery process, achieving the goal of being an Energy Net Zero Plant. The
proposed Project involves upgrading the plant’s existing anaerobic digester(s), improving
the digestion efficiency of the WPCP sludge and allowing additional wastewater solids and
organics (from food waste or fats, oils and grease) to be brought into WPCP from the Town
and neighboring wastewater plants as well as other organics producers (breweries,
commercial, restaurants, etc.). Biogas generated through the anaerobic digestion process
would be used to produce renewable energy on-Site through Combined Heat and Power
(CHP) engines and other beneficial use of biogas.
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2.1 Facility components
The Project is comprised of four component groups:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Incoming Organics Reception & Processing
Anaerobic Digestion Upgrades and New Equipment
Digestate Management
Biogas Utilization

On-site Project equipment is anticipated to include:












Slurry Reception Quick-Connect and storage
Rock Trap
Grinding/Screening Equipment
Dedicated Insulated & Heat-Traced Organics Reception Tank
Organics Slurry feed to Anaerobic Digestion
Sludge Screw Thickener (SST) equipment and sludge storage
Anaergia PSM High-Solids Mixers
Replacement of existing Anaerobic Digester Roof
Upgrades to existing biogas system
Combined Heat and Power unit
Biosolids dewatering

Specific proposed equipment is as shown on Anaergia’s Equipment & Instrument Lists in
its Design & Operations Report and a diagram is shown in Figure 3.
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Figure 3 Conceptual Process Flow
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2.2 Project activities
The Project has two key phases:
Phase 1 (Phase 0 in Figure 3)
- Upgrades to existing digesters to co-digest biosolids and external food waste to produce
renewable energy;
- Installation of a Combined Heat & Power (CHP) engine to produce electricity to offset
plant electrical demand.
Phase 1b
- Wastewater sludge storage and thickening;
- Food waste (off-site organics) storage.
Phase 2
- Augment digestate management with dewatering to reduce digestate loadout volume;
- Enhance biogas utilization by adding renewable natural gas (RNG) generation
The overall Project timeline is as follows:
Project Task
Finalization of Technical options and approach
Project Development & Finalize Budget, Partnership & Project
Financing Approach
Procurement of long-lead items (e.g. CHP engine and biogas
conditioning)
Finalize Detailed Process, BoP & Construction Engineering
Construction
Commissioning, Ramp up and Performance Testing
Implementation of Phases 1b and 2

Date
September 2021
March 2022
May 2022
July 2022
July 2022 to April
2023
April 2023 to July
2023
2028

Air and Noise emissions will be generated through the operation of the CHP Facility, with
specific impacts and mitigation. Exhaust air emissions will be treated as part of the CHP
package.
It is intended that the solids produced from this project (Biosolids) will be land applied as
Non-Agricultural Source Material and managed in accordance the Nutrient Management
Act, 2002 and its regulations. For Phase 1, digestate management will managed using the
existing process at the facility, which is land application of the digestate from the secondary
digesters. In Phase 2 of the project, the team will explore options for dewatering the
digestate as well as supplementary treatment of the resulting return streams from the
solids treatment and handling processes. In phase 1, return streams from the digestion
process will be sent to the plant headworks and treated in WPCP’s liquid treatment train
prior to discharge.
Some contaminants (rocks, grit, plastics, etc.) may be removed from the incoming organics
stream in the reception skid, which is intended to be sent to landfill for disposal.
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Disposal plans for any toxic or hazardous materials to be used or any by-products to be
generated while engaging in the project, and a storm water management plan are being
developed and described in the Design and Operations and Surface Water Assessment
Reports, yet to be undertaken.
No water-taking from ground water or surface water is anticipated at the Site. The WPCP
will provide for reasonable potable water usage for general personnel hygiene. The
constructor will be expected to arrange for their own water supply or request on a per-case
basis any substantial water usage such as transport equipment and tank wash-down &
flushing, which could be provided via a fire hydrant.

2.3 Map of project location
The Site where the Project is located is within the boundaries of the Petawawa Water
Pollution Control Plant, (Figure 1). A more detailed map with supplementary details (e.g.
off-site land uses within 300m of project location, natural features, municipal drains, area
contours, and presence of wells) will be provided as the Project progresses.

2.4 Land ownership
The Corporation of the Town of Petawawa owns the property upon which the Petawawa
WPCP and the proposed Project process components will be situated.
Arrangements regarding off-site processing of waste have not been confirmed at this time.
The plan is to establish an agreement with a commercial waste supplier to secure the
required quality and volume of organics during phase 1 of the project.

3. Likely environmental effects
The project is aimed to reduce GHG emissions through diversion of food waste from
landfill. Methane, which would otherwise have been released to the environment by
landfilling food waste, will be used to produce renewable electricity via a Combined Heat &
Power (CHP) Facility.

3.1 Heritage and Archaeological Resources
The Town of Petawawa did not note any pre-existing historical and archaeological
assessment reports on record. The “REA Checklist: Consideration of Potential for Heritage
Resources REA Checklist: Consideration of Potential for Heritage Resources” has been
completed and was submitted to Ministry of Natural Resources & Forestry (MNRF) and
Ministry of Sports & Tourism (MSTC) in 2021. Responses from these Ministries confirmed
receipt and no additional actions are required regarding heritage and archaeological
resources.
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3.2 Natural Heritage
The Natural Heritage Assessment is not yet completed at this stage of the REA application.
A Records Review was completed alongside most of the surveys for ecological significance,
except for a breeding bird survey scheduled for summer 2022. The Evaluation of
Significance Report and Environmental Impact Study Report will be undertaken in 2022.

3.3 Water Bodies & Surface Water
The WPCP currently discharges treated wastewater effluent approximately 300m from the
shore of the Ottawa River at an approximate depth of 2.5m below the surface. Liquid
effluent from the Project will be returned to the head of the WPCP and treated through the
wastewater treatment process, and be discharged as treated wastewater effluent.
The WPCP contingency plan will be adapted to take into consideration process streams
entering the WPCP liquid treatment train and stormwater that are a result of the Project. A
stormwater management plan, a sediment & erosion control plan both during construction
& post construction, taking into account impacts of altered perviousness, and change to
quality & quantity of stormwater are in preparation as of April 2022. A topographic survey
was done in 2021.
While the Site is adjacent to the Ottawa River, the Project’s physical components will be
located a minimum of 150m away from the river, meeting the setback requirements in
subsections 39 (2) and 40 (2) of O. Reg.359/09.

3.4 Air, Odour, Dust
Organics brought to the WPCP will be as a liquid or slurry media (i.e. pump-able), with only
a short term of exposure to the atmosphere during pumping connection, thereby mitigating
odours during reception at the Site.
All new and/or modified process tanks will be enclosed, as well as all feedstock and
digestate reception and loadout equipment will be enclosed to avoid odour migration.
Carbon air filtration with spare units shall be connected to all of these tanks to absorb
odourous compounds.
The consulting engineer undertook odour modeling for the Site to further refine
requirements along the design process. No significant impacts are expected at the
anticipated points of odour reception.
The plant has put in place a robust odour complaint and response process in case of odour
issues for the public. As of now, there is no record of any odour complain for last 10 years.

3.5 Noise
An increase in noise levels are primarily expected to stem from two sources, namely 1)
equipment operations and 2) traffic of heavy vehicles, during construction and operation
phases. Traffic during the operational phases is discussed further in Section 3.7 below.
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While the majority of equipment will be housed indoors, start-up or malfunctions of
equipment may result in above average noise levels. Mitigation measures will include
muffling, noise isolation and signage installation as appropriate.
The consulting engineer undertook noise assessment for the Site to further refine
requirements and mitigation measures along the design process. No significant impacts
are expected from the new equipment and operations.
The Town will develop a traffic calming plan and schedules around organics and other
deliveries in the plant.

3.6 Land Use and Resources
As shown in Section 2.3, there would be no land use changes for the Site resulting from the
Project.
Negative environmental effects are not expected to other resources; conversely, landfill site
loading is expected to be alleviated by the Project’s processing of organic waste.
Land use for off-site processing of organics has not been confirmed at this time. The Town
is in discussion with Ottawa Valley Waste Recovery Centre for potential usage of their
facility for this purpose.

3.7 Provincial and Local Infrastructure and Interests
Two rounds of stakeholder outreach have been undertaken in March 2019 and May 2020,
whereby project updates were provided and input solicited. Stakeholders canvassed
include adjacent municipalities and local businesses which may be feedstock providers.
Outreach also includes consultation with local Aboriginal communities and the general
public through sharing project reports and public meetings.
The site is fenced and the development will occur in the fenced area. It will not affect any
hiking trails, recreation, etc..
Effects on local interests, land and infrastructure are primarily associated with increased
traffic to and from the Site. It is estimated there will be additionally one tanker per day, 250
days per year, to deliver incoming organics feedstock to Site. Prior to further digestate
processing measures (i.e. dewatering implemented in Phase 2), outgoing digestate is
estimated to create traffic of approximately 10 trucks/day, for two to four weeks per
season in spring and fall for land application of digestate. This is as compared to the
approximate 130 trucks/year for outgoing biosolids haulage in 2015-2018.
A Traffic Management Plan will be developed to further refine requirements during the
design process and provide mitigation measures. All trucks bringing in external waste will
be enclosed tanker trucks. All trucks transporting biosolids away from the facility will be
also be enclosed.
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3.8 Public Health and Safety
The Project will be situated entirely within the Site which, as an operating WPCP, has
restricted access. The location of Project-specific equipment are well set-back, with at
minimum 60m distance between the closest process unit (existing digestate/biosolids
storage tank) to the nearest neighbouring property. Members of the public are not
expected to come into contact with any Project components.
Project design and operating procedures will be in compliance with pertinent aspects of
the Occupational Health & Safety Act, Ontario Fire Code, National Fire Protection
Association standards, Canadian Electrical Code, and Ontario Building Code to in order to
protect the health & safety of on-Site staff and contractors.

3.9 Areas Protected under Provincial Plans and Policies
The Site is not located in the Lake Simcoe Watershed, or subject to the Niagara Escarpment
Plan, or the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan. The Site is also not located in the
Protected Countryside area defined in the Province’s Greenbelt Plan.
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Report Summaries
2022-04-25

The following summary has been developed by the Ontario Clean Water Agency for the Town of
Petawawa based on technical reports prepared and submitted by Anaergia DB Inc. and its
subconsultants.
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Construction Plan Report Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Draft Construction Plan Report for the Project
prepared by Anaergia DB Inc., November 2021 in accordance with Ontario Regulation 359/09. This
report is required to satisfy part of the requirements for a Renewable Energy Approval (REA). The
purpose of the report is to provide the public with an understanding of construction activities
relating to the Project, including any potential environmental impacts.
Project Components
The construction of the Petawawa Net Zero
facility located at 560 Abbie Lane, Petawawa,
County of Renfrew, K8H 2X2 (Site) will involve
site clearing of fill and soils, installation of
bolted GFS tanks for buffer and slurry holding
tanks, a slurry reception and loading skid,
thickening systems, H2S removal systems, gas
conditioning and treatment systems, a
combined heat and power building that will
accommodate one engines, an emergency flare,
and a step-up transformer to convert the
biogas into usable electricity that will be
connected to the grid. [..] Dewatering systems
and further H2S removal systems, gas
conditioning and treatment systems, and
biogas upgrading systems will be included
allowing for Renewable Natural Gas
generation, which is to be injected into an
Enbridge Natural Gas Pipeline.
No existing structures will be demolished, and
all structures to be constructed will be placed
in open spaces. The specified locations within
the project locations as shown on Figure 1: Site
Location will be cleared to bedrock. The site

will be backfilled with suitable fill for
geotechnical purposes to a depth of
approximately 1.5 m in order to accommodate
piping, drainage, and cover for footings which
will be placed in bedrock.
Construction related impacts
-

Removal of vegetation and soil from the
site;
Stormwater runoff impacts;
Air quality impacts from truck traffic
and heavy machinery;
Dust creation created by truck traffic
and site clearing;
Noise created during construction;
Truck traffic volumes increase during
construction; and
Potential for spills of vehicular fluids.

With the application of mitigation measures,
best management practices and monitoring
activities, no significant adverse effects are
anticipated as a result of the construction
activities proposed for the Petawawa Net Zero
Facility.
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Cultural Heritage and Archaeological Resources
The Town of Petawawa completed the REA Checklists “Consideration of Potential for Heritage
Resources” and “Consideration of Potential for Archaeological Resources” in accordance with
Ontario Regulation 359/09. Per the checklist outcome, a detailed assessment was not required.
Consultation with Ministry of Heritage, Sport, Tourism, Culture Industries between March – June
2021 likewise confirmed no presence of archaeological sites, registered sites, historic site or
property of cultural heritage value or interest of provincial significance at the Project site.
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Natural Heritage Assessment – Records Review & Site Investigation
Summary
The following is a summary of the Natural Heritage Assessment (NHA) in development for the
Project, prepared by Cambium Inc., January 2021 in accordance with Ontario Regulation 359/09.
The purpose of the report is to provide the public with an understanding of any natural features at
or near the Project location and an evaluation of reasonably anticipated ecological impacts that may
arise from the Project. The Evaluation of Significance and Environmental Impact Study as well as
the breeding bird survey of the Site Investigation components of the NHA are outstanding as of
April 2022 and this summary will be updated with those outcomes, including impacts mitigation, as
they become available.
Site Investigation Findings:
-

-

Habitat for rare vegetation (Cyperus honghtonii) and deer wintering area were determined to
be absent within the Project location and 120m setbacks
Wetlands at and within the 120m setback from the Project location were more extensive than
in provincial mapping. The wetlands will be reviewed in the Evaluation of Significance Report
to determine if they are significant.
A permanent coldwater tributary of the Ottawa River / Allumette Lake is present within the
50m and 120m setbacks.
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Design & Operations Plan Report Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Draft Design & Operations Plan Report for the Project
prepared by Anaergia DB Inc., November 2021 in accordance with Ontario Regulation 359/09. This
report is required to satisfy part of the requirements for a Renewable Energy Approval (REA). The
purpose of the report is to provide the public with an understanding of the facility’s design and
operations and how environmental effects will be monitored and mitigated.
Project Components
-

Slurry & Septage Reception Skid
Dedicated Insulated & Heat-Traced Organics Reception Tank
Organics Slurry feed pumps to Anaerobic Digestion
Sludge Screw Thickener (SST) skid
Anaerobic Digester (s) Mixers
Replacement of existing Anaerobic Digester Roof with double membrane geo textile roof.
Upgrade of existing biogas system
Combined Heat and Power Unit
Biogas Upgrading
Overall process control system
a newly constructed dewatered sludge facility will collect dewatered sludge cake to be combined
with compost at an external facility to generate a higher value Non-Agricultural Source
Material product.

Operations
The Project will take waste slurry and co-digest it with biosolids from the Wastewater Pollution
Control Plant.
-

76.7 wet tonnes/day intake of waste slurry (15% solids) and 115 wet tonnes of WPCP sludge
96-153 hours duration waste will remain at facility
Feedstock (waste) reception will operate 8 hours per day, during weekdays, and thickener
operations will operate 12 hours per day, including weekdays. The liquid land application
loadout will be operating 8 hours a day, during weekdays.

Environmental Effects
-

Waste received & processed at the facility: 28,000 wet tonnes slurry/year & 8980.7
biosolids/year, diversion from landfill.
Water use: 473.7 m3/year; exclusive of the amount required to dilute organic waste into the
slurry (with 15% total solids) at a to-be-determined off-site location
Waste-processing generated wastewater 126,276 m3/year; wash-up wastewater: 5,760L/day
to be treated in the WPCP liquid treatment train
Residual solid waste (e.g. contaminants, separated inorganics): not determined
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Decommissioning Plan Report Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Draft Decommissioning Plan Report for the Project
prepared by Anaergia DB Inc., February 2020 in accordance with Ontario Regulation 359/09. This
report provides a detailed explanation of how the demolition of the facility is proposed.
[…] all equipment at the facility that has a residual value upon decommissioning would be sold to
other third parties. The remainder of materials on the site would be sorted into three broad categories
for disposal including: scrap metal, concrete and asphalt and waste products. All metal components
that can be recycled would be sold to a scrap metal recycler. Concrete and asphalt removed from the
site that could be recycled for further use as aggregate materials would be removed from the site to
such recyclers. All other items that are not deemed fit for recycling or reuse would be removed from
the site and disposed of in a solid landfill as permitted at the time of decommissioning.
Financial Assurance value for decommissioning is not determined for the Project as it is not
normally required of municipalities.
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Acoustic Assessment Report Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Acoustic Assessment Report for the Project prepared
by Cambium Inc., September 2021. The Assessment was prepared to determine the noise and
vibration from the current and proposed operations of equipment at the facility on the most
sensitive points of reception in all critical directions near the Project site.
Findings
-

The facility has the potential to operate
all hours of the days.
Noise sources of concern include backup generator, heat exchanger, HVAC,
combined heat & power unit, biogas
processing equipment, compressors,
chillers and an emergency flare

-

-

Six locations (best defined as Class 2
locations per MECP publication NPC300) were identified as representative
of the most sensitive Points of Reception
[PORs in figures] in the vicinity of the
Project.
It was determined that the combined
sound level from the existing and
proposed equipment at each point of
receptions, is less than or equal to the
applicable sound level limit in MECP
Publication NPC-300
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Geotechnical Investigation & Hydrogeological Study Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Geotechnical Investigation & Hydrogeological Study
for the Project prepared by Cambium Inc., August 2021. The purpose of the report is to provide
geotechnical recommendations as input into the planning and design of the Project.
Findings
-

-

-

[…] the maximum frost penetration depth below the surface at the site is estimated at 1.9 mbgs.
[…] Due to the shallow nature of groundwater throughout much of the site, buildings
constructed with strip and / or spread footings will likely require the footprint to be built up to
elevation that allows the foundations to be constructed above the groundwater table while
remaining below the maximum frost depth penetration depths. Where strip and spread footings
are not utilized, the foundations should be constructed on non-frost susceptible fill materials or
consist of insulated foundations.
native soils encountered are consistent with the Ontario Geological Survey report of the area
being dominated by “older alluvial sediments” (silt, clay with some sand and gravel).
Groundwater was encountered in all boreholes and monitoring wells advanced at the site.. It is
noted that the elevation of the groundwater table will vary due to seasonal conditions and in
response to heavy precipitation events.
For the proposed process infrastructure buildings, […] Cambium recommends the foundations
be designed as mat foundations bearing on non-frost susceptible material or a mat foundation
consisting of insulated concrete bearing on compact to very dense native sand.
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Emission Summary and Dispersion Modelling Report Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Emission Summary and Dispersion Modelling
(ESDM) Report prepared by Cambium Inc., October 2021 in accordance with O.Reg. 419/05 and
guidance from MECP’s “Procedure for Preparing an Emission Summary and Dispersion Modelling
Report” (2009) and “Air Dispersion Modelling Guideline for Ontario” (2009). The purpose of the
report is to estimate the air pollution impacts from the Project.
Findings
-

-

-

-

The significant sources of contaminant emissions from the proposed Facility include exhaust
points of the emergency flare, the biogas upgrade system vent, and the combined heat & power
units. [From] all wastewater treatment activities […] Cambium has only considered odour
emissions
The proposed Facility is expected to emit several contaminants […] including products of
combustion, volatile compounds, and particulate contaminant groups (e.g. hydrogen sulphide,
nitrogen oxides, sulphur dioxide, suspended particulate mater < 44µm diameter)
Maximum rate of emission [is in the scenario] when all process gas is flared during maintenance
activities
The nearest sensitive receptor is 200m to the north-west where[…] a maximum of 0.15 odour
units is expected under worst-case operating conditions
Predicted point of impingement concentrations of process contaminants emitted by the
proposed Facility do not exceed MECP prescribed limits at any of the required points of reception
modelled
It is expected that the proposed Facility can operate in compliance with O.Reg. 419/05: Air
Pollution – Local Air Quality
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Surface Water Assessment Report Summary
Renewable energy project applicants are expected to consider whether the proposed renewable
energy project may have an impact on both surface water (e.g. lake, a permanent stream, an
intermittent stream and a seepage area) and ground water.
The Surface Water Assessment Report is outstanding as of April 2022 and this summary will be
updated with the report findings (proposal outlined below), including impacts mitigation measures,
as they become available. The report will set out:
-

Plans, specifications and descriptions of the surface water features at the project location.
The flow of surface water and erosion and sedimentation resulting from the flow of surface
water.
The surface water features within 300 metres of the location where biomass, source separated
organics or farm material will be handled, stored or processed
An Erosion Sediment Control (ESC) Plan for construction, including best management practices
for the site regarding ESC and a detailed ESC figure for construction purposes.
A post-construction site visit for confirming vegetation growth of 80% or greater in the areas
designed for revegetation and confirming disturbed areas are stabilized. The post-construction
site visit will be completed by a CISEC certified representative.
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Water Assessment Report Summary
A Water Assessment is required in Renewable Energy projects applications to identify and
characterize water bodies in the vicinity of the project location, including documenting any likely
impacts and mitigation measures where projects are located within setback boundaries, in
accordance with subsections 39 (2) and 40 (2) of O. Reg. 359/09.
The Water Assessment Report is outstanding as of April 2022 and this summary will be updated
with the report findings (outlined below), including impacts mitigation measures, as they become
available. The report will set out:
-

-

Identification and assessment of negative environmental effects of the project that will or are
likely to occur on the water body identified in the water assessment and land within 30 meters
of the water body.
Mitigation measures of any effects mentioned.
Description of how the Effluent Management Plan addresses the effects mentioned.
Description of how the Construction Plan Report addresses the effects.
Records report for surface water.
Site investigation report for surface water.
Consultation with MECP regarding the high water mark.
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Effluent Management Report Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Effluent Management Report prepared by Anaergia
DB Inc., November 2021 in accordance with O.Reg. 359. The purpose of the report is to outline the
generation, treatment and disposal of wastewater from this Project.
Findings
-

Effluent will be in the form of filtrate from sludge thickening and filtrate from sludge dewatering
These filtrate streams will be collected in sump pits then transported to the existing Wastewater
Pollution Control Plant (WPCP)’s headworks for treatment
The effluent will be treated by the WPCP and as such, not discharged directly to a receiving
water body.
The quantity of effluent from this Project will be an additional 49,300m3/year (average) and
61,600 m3/year (peak), to be treated by the WPCP
New organic loading as a result of the Project to the existing WPCP process is estimated to be
162 kg/d ammonia and 321 kg/d of total suspended solids for phase 2 implementation.
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Odour Study Report Summary
The following is an excerpted summary of the Draft Odour Study Report prepared by Cambium Inc.,
October 2021 in accordance with O.Reg. 359. The purpose of the report is to estimate odour
impacts from the Project.
Preliminary Findings
-

-

-

Hydrogen sulfide and ammonia are the
primary odour contaminants released
while volatile organic compounds
(VOCs) contribute to a lesser extent.
The closest odour receptor is
approximately 200m north west of
emission while the closest receptor
following the dominant wind direction
to the east is approximately 300m away
The expected odour impact at these
location is 0.15 odour units (OU) and
0.10 OU respectively. Therefore odour
is not anticipated to result in a negative
impact off-site.
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